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nual Thompson Township Sunday 

whool Picnic—Iona Choir Wins in 

Singing Contest—Christian En- 

deavor Pitnir—Persona?. 

rrospondence of The Robesonian. 

Rowland. Aug. 8.—Mr;. A. E. 

\mpbel! and son. Master Edward, 
Stuart, Va., are visiting Mrs. 

mpU'i mother. Mrs. S. W. Cobb, 

ittle Miss Rosa I.ytch Stacy of 

nberton is spending several days 
e with relatives. 
,lrs. R. G, Burns spent Wednesday 
j Thursday in Durham. 
The Christian Endeavor of Ash- 

•e Presbyterian church enjoyed its 

rual picnic last Thursday after- 

>n at Gaddy's mill. Quite a num- 

attended and a good time was 

id to have been had by all. 

Mrs. A. T. McKeTlar and daughter, 
ss Elizabeth, spent two days of 

« week with relatives in Chad- 

.rne. 

viiss Sadie Martin is spending sev- 
i) days in Leaksville with relatives. 

VIr. and Mrs. A. K. Robertson and 

ldren, little Misses Annie Jane and 

line and Master A. K. Jr., of Golds- 

ro, are spending some time here 

;th, relatives. 
Mrs. L. Z. Hedgpetb and little 

ughter, Miss Dorothy, are spend- 
g several days in Lumberton with 

rs. E J. BHtt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hines and 

mily of Lancaster, S. C., spent two 

ys of this week here with Mr. and 

rs. E. M. Hines and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. fvie and son, 

aster G. L. Jr., of Leaksville, are 

ending several days of this week 

re with relatives. 

Friday morning Mrs. W. E. Evans 
.tertained in honor of Mrs. W. Stu- 

t Evans, a recent bride. After sOv- 

al hands of rook, a delicious salad 

irse was served. 
disses Margaret and Claire Rob- 

son are visiting Miss Eva Bagley 

Moyoek. 
vlr. and Mrs. Earnest Robertson 

id little daughter, Miss Doris, of 

ocky Mount, are visiting relatives 

ire. 

Miss Bessie McKay returned Fri- 

iy from Richmond, Va., where she 

as been visiting relatives for the 

ast several days. 
Miss Janie Blanton of Shelby is 

ae guest of Miss Bessie Brake. 
Messrs. Graham McKinnon and 

ohn D. Buttock motored to Lake 

Vtaccamew Thursday. 
Mrs. J E Lyteh and Mrs. S. W. 

'.Iford spent Saturday in Lumberton 

opping. 
Friday was a big day for all the 

jople of this community, ih that it 
•as the day set aside for the annual 
icnic of all of the Sunday schools in 
hompson township. This year it was 
eld at Centenary Methodist church 
ear here, and there was a record- 

reaking attendance. The most out- 

sanding event of the day was the 

'inging contest, the decision going to 
icna Presbyterian choir. This is ait 

vent that has come to be looked 

orward to and many thanks are due 

lentenary Methodist church for giv- 
ng the convention on? of the most 

delightful times that it has ever en- 

joyed. 
Mrs. Annie McLean and son Mr. 

A. F., of Charlotte, are spending the 
week here with friends and relatives. 
Mr. L. Z. Hedgpeth is spending 

several days in Norfolk, Va., and 

Baltimore, Md„ on business. 
Miss Carrie Lennon of Chadbourne 

Is visiting her sister Mrs. A. T. Me- 

vellar and family. 
Mr. Harry Johnson of Florence, S. 

C., spent Wednesday here with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Johnson. 

Misses Brownie and Mary Phillips 
:eft Saturday for an extended visit 

with friends and relatives in Smith- 

.'ield, Rafeigh an.l Norfolk, Va. 
Mr. A. E. Bond is spending several 

■Jays in Lumberton with relatives. 
Miss Katherine Harper of Florence, 

H. C., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Brake and faniiTy. 

Mr. D. A. Cox is in Chattanooga, 
Tenn., on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCormick and 

family, Mrs. S. W. Cobb and family 
and Miss Wlillie McCormae spent 
Wednesday in Little Rock, S. C., at 
the Cottingham reunion. . 

Miss Katie Miller of Lumberton 

is visiting Mrs. M. B. Roggrs. 
Mrs. D, D. Mdnnis arid childem 

of Mintirrn, S. C., are \Hsfting rela- 
tives here. 

SURREY SHOWS MORE 
WEEVILS THIS yAaR. 

Raleigh, N. C. Aug. 8—Surveys 
made by the twenty field men and 

county agents of the Agricultural 
Extension Service up urttfl July 30 

show that; there is a greater infes- 

tation of -bpll weevils ip the cotton 

crop of N^rth Carolina this year than 
last. This infestation is heavier in 

:he coastal and eastern counties and 

yrowa progressively less toward the 

•till country. 
“At tW same time,” says Prof. 

Franklin Sherman of the State Divis- 
ion of Entomology,” the survey also 
shows a better attitude of mind on 

the part of the cotton grower toward 
using the standard, approved method 
of fighting the weevil as recommend- 
ed by the College and Department 
workers. Cultural methods and con- 

ditions have averaged good and the 

cotton *a a general rule is making 
excellent growth and is fruiting 

heavily. |Ure farmers are dusting 

yil 'befdre in North 

* ■■ T ■■ 

! Carolina." 
In Dome parts «# eastern Cagal^pt 

weevil infestation has fearhe^ tin 

(high point of 25' to 50 «m^% to ■ 

number of cases the number of wcu- 

1 vHs hn inr reuses three tMMs durhm 
one week and on nearly every farm 
studied, ai least one field would have 

i an infestation of from If to 25 per- 
cent. 

fn the southeastern, section, th« 
field workers found tike yeavA pro* 
valent in nearly evary cotton field 
and stated that d ostia* is advisable 
all over thin territory. The prolong- 
ed dry, hot weather was having some 
effect in weevil control but with the 

cortning of showers and wet weather, 
it is being advised that the field be 
watched closely and that dusking be 
done when needed. 

In the piedmont area, weevil sur- 
vival from the winter was apparent- 

ly light and dusting is treaded now 

only in scattered area*. In the upper 

piedmont towards the oatar edgu of 
the cotton growing area, tha infesta- 
tion is light with no reports of ser- 
ious damage. 

-OVCB UrWf Jt T13MT 

<By Uxi 

Dncp upon a time two citizens wet*e 
conversing in low ton4s, they Wef# 

talking: about the mysterious disap- 

pearance of C. j. ^tepfin!. NeWrby 
stood another citizen who seemed not 

to be noticing what was being said j 
near him, but wan hearing every 

word that was spoken. Presently orte 

of the men said: “I know whore 

Shepard’s body is hurried”, his lis- 

tener flashed his eyes toward the 

man that was near them, causing the 

speaker to look around cautiously, 

the speaker had nothing mdre to sAy 
about the matter but shut up„lik* a 
clam. The above conversation Was 

carried on about three weeks before 
the “Old skeleton” was reported found 
in the woods near Parkton. 

I say “old skeleton” the proof of 

this remark is in the hands of Lum- 

ber ton's foremost Lawyer in the 

form of the letter I received from 

the Smithsonian Institution at Wash- 

ington in response to thp bone I for- 

warded to the Institution from the 

refuse of the "Old skeleton” .near 

parkton which places the age of the 
“Old skeleton” as being that ot a male 
person murdered about the yepr 1918, 

Some day the skeleton of E. K. 

Shepard is gofog to be taken up 

from it’s present resting place and 

all the wrongs that have perpetrated 
in the past will be righted through 
process of law, I haVe liad nothing 
but reverses' in the past fn ihy effort 
to bring to justice the men respon- 
sible for the death and d&appeatanae 
of the body of Shephard, ami the 

finding of the body. Sonic day I ins 

going to triumph and I do not be- 

lieve that day vei'y far distant, for, 
t h*v»’t siren »t, . ... ,,, 

! Tho V*bow* mSX"wiU TABS 
NOTIcg. tfc*» an af Hon. entitlad a* above ha. 
been commenced in the .upefior cuuj-t of 

Alamance CowMr. North Carolina. Mr the 
recover* of $24§.ML on, accounj at, chroke in 
the anwunc of fH15® that have bdbiji re- 

turned unpaid, and th« balance dun By 

dfatement "furbished to^tJSB 
plaintiff, which statement purported to rep- 
resent the entire outetnmlta* indebtedness oi 
Smith's Pharmacy, it Won College, W.C.. 

[which 
statement Was untrue, in U!at tU» 

nluintiff has bad presented .to him and had 
to assume and Day additional indebtedness as 

act forth in aumnvons issued iiaidst him: 
sail the, said John Brown, will further TAMR 
WTICB that' he fa required to appear Be- 
fore the undersigned D. J. Walker. Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Ahuuanea County, at 
his office id Craham. N, £7 at lif o’clock, 

i boon, on the ITth day of August. TtfEi, aWd 
answer or demur to the complaint in. this 
action. Or the plaintiff wilt apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in said com- 
plaint. ... at , , 

MARY PHILLIPS. Deputy 
Clerk Superior Court of Alamance Co. 

This 11th day of July, W2S. 7-23-# Tburs. 

we.a° «cKc&w-«r?»i 
apsa *"* KBa °' 

, NORTH CAROLINA. AntWwon C-oub**, 
lo the Superior Court. Retore tie CUifk. 
North Carolina Corporation ComraiswiOb- i vs 
Mercnrnta and Farmers Bank, HAwla'nd. 
North Carolina. 
Notice is hereby given tQ all pgrtai conr 

tennwl that all ereditoi* and pwM«rf hold- 
ing claim» or rietnamia •■pinti* the 
ami Farniers (tank. or Rowland, North C#r- 

l olina, cr having any rhrfcte of ie&tm against 
. -aid corporation, to present *u<!l ehtfcii*. de- 
mands and rights of motion to under- 
signed receiver at hi* office in the Town of 

, Rowland, North Carolina, Within ninety 
duys from July gui, 1925, which claims. de- 
mand* or righto of action rfhall be' doV 
itemized end;, verified by oath by the creifi- 

| tors and claimants. . 

j Notice is further riven thdt, if such Oer- 
sons or paMdps shall fail to present their 

; claims or demands to the undersigned ne» 
I cover within ninety days from Jufy ffi|, 
j 11125. at his office in the Town of lowland, 
such claimants inall be forever barred and 
foreclosed from participating in the' distri- 
bution of the assets of the Merchant* and 
IWmpr. Bank, of Rowland, which now are 
or shall be hereafter in the hand's of the 

' receiver, or from shatipi: in any of the pto- 
1 coeds arising from the sale of any of the 
nropertiei of the Merchant^ ahif Farmers 

| Bank, of Rowland, 

j, Dated this 9th day of ^uiy. 
Receiver of the Merchants 

' 

and iv^crs Bank, of Rowland, C. 7-tS-a Son 

i a. 
eute of Mrs. Chrietian Hill Prevatt, de- 

I 
“A**11. >»te of Robeson Count*. North. Car. 

1 "lino, this u to notify all persons having 
i J1*1"” . 

‘he estate of said deecaasd 
I if <'*h>»>it them. to the undersigned at W)1 
Branch Street. Rocky Blount, NV C,, on or 
before the 28th day of Jflriy. 192*. or, this 
notice wifi be pleaded ip bar, of their .fa- 
covory. Ail persons indebted to said estate 
wdl please make immediate payment 
This the 27tb day of July,, , 

«RS 

i ■J* * l*. J. Britt. , , 

Attorneys for adihinistrator. 7.*fc4. Thur*. 

m one it or obcCYid 
Having qualified as exscutrix of the eetate 

i of Owen C. Normeot. deceased, late of Robe. 
| son County, North Carolina, this is to no- 

I Ofy all persons hawing claims against tip 
estate of said deceased to exhibit them to 

j the undersigned at her residence in Lumber. 
ton, N. C„ op or before the 5th day of Au- 

| dust. 1926, or this notice sill be pleaded in 
i ber of their recovery. AH persona, indebted 
to said estate will please make immediate 

1 payment. 
, | This August 1st. tint. , 

MRS. FLORA NQRMKNT. 
twecutrU of Owen C. Norment. 

McIntyre, Lawrence A Psector, 
Attorneys for Executrix. 8.8-6 Mens 

^ :ir, M 'Eg 

| Hurry If You 
I Want a Toaster 
r The Eleetrik-Muid Bake Shop announces fh» folkrWing as 

I winners of toasters: 

Mrs. A. T. FarmeTe. 

Mrs. Waftof Menres. 

Mrs. S McIntyre. 
Mrs. K. B. Lee. 

Mrs.-Lewis. 

Twenty' more left. The first 20 bringing 160 Mectrik- 

I MWW bre«<f wrappers will be presented with, toasters free. 

I Don’t stop saving, remember there are other gifts Besides 
I toasters- 

f Electrik-Maid Bake Shop 
[ Phone 446 Lumberton, tf. 6. 

f -v.. . 
-n 

- • - 

Staten Island,N. Y.—Misa Jand 
Ph«Bx. write**:—"I am from® the 
West, for mady years I suffered i 

— from aato imox- 
' 

nation due to 

torpid AVer and 
constipation, my 
system was so 

badly 
* 

poisoned 
that my. face 
was swollen 

' 

to 

twice its natural 
atria. I was eon- 
tfnuoosry tired, 
weak and de- 

susuasLisi 
•ad tried them. After a few doses I 

r began to Improve. Tntfa Pills have 
> kept mm free from a return of the 

U&MMt had I ftel like a new per- 
son. Apt never without them.*’. At 
att drutgfcta. 

By using a pure hretl Dorsett. ram 

ihf his flock of native ewes, L L. 

Dfaughon of Edgecombe County sdat 
eifht lambs for $96.3(5. The lambs 

4v4f*£ed 194 pounds and showed dis- 
tinct improvement over their moth- 

ers, kfpbri County Agent Zeno Moore. 

Mr. J. tt. Stephens of 6rrum was 
a Lumberton visitor today. 

RKdMLE Of UAND BY TRUSTEE. 

cfndgr anA by. virtue o£ tbe direction and 
contained in . an order and jadir- 

meut of tbs G(rrk of the Superior Court of 
Robeson Counts dated die 27th day of July, 
raft, the undersigned trustee will re-red. 
at pOMtc auction, the land described in that 

cr-rts ;n deed of hm.it from H. M. McAllister 
and w<f* to the undersigned Trustee recorded 
!n Book ST, piffle 274 Robeson , County Kc*ls- 
try. on Wedne-dary Auiruxt tf. 1925, at 12 
o’clock m.( at the court houae door In the 
Town of f.mnbertmi for cash to the hisrh- 
«t bidder, the foHowim?.described land, via: 

In the Town of I.umberton, adjoin insr the 
lead* of H. M. McAllister and other*. BE. 
GINNTNC at the southwest corner of I-ot 
No. f,G and runnintt thence with the west 

line of r.ald lot north 2 de<r. SO min. E. 
188 feat to the southwest corner of lot No. 
•35} thence south 37 1-2 east with th# diyW. 
insr line between Lota Nos. 5* and 58, sUty 
feet to a. stoke; thence south 2 dee 3® 

min. West ink feet to a stake in the south 
line of lilt No. 38 in the north edjro Of 

[Seventh Street; thence south 87 1.2 west with 
the st.utii Hne of sand lot to the be*itminK. 
TM- the Srd dary of Awrust. 1825. 

8-5.4 Mon. K. SI. filQGS, trustee. 

rHCPTOR'S 
BALE. 

by virtue of tW pand 
nuthorfty vested in the undei-staned Execu. 
tor. I.y the Will of Henry W. MeGalvce, to- 

' oordetb fn Book 6 n't pt«d lo8 in the office of 
the clerk of the Superior Court of Robeson 

| 
— ■•-■■•■■VS- 

■ t 
• V'* 

County, the Undersigned, wiU at IB o'clock 
I A, HC, August. Zath. offer for calc fur 

j caah' to the hiybmt bidder at public auction 
at. the court kowc door i« Lumber ton North 

! Carolina, the followfhtf described land: 

| In Whitehouse Township. Robeson County, 
; North Carolina. adjoining the land* of Jrw 
| Ford’* heirs, Elia* Harrington, Levi Gaddy 
find other*: BEGINNING at a stake the 
corner of a 48 acre tract soli! to Joseph 
Gaddy by E. L. Odom an id corner beinu in 

! Levi Gaddy’* line «ad -about 75 yards Bust 
. from where Levi GaddI>no\v live*, and run* 
r.n East cotrnie to the run of Cow Pen 
Swamp. Elina Hai rinyton’s lino; thence up 
tha various courses of th* run of saiti Swamp 
to Jiwse ford** line: thence an Eastward 
course with Jess* Ford’s line to the corner 
in the Levi Gaddy’s line a little of the South 

„ to. tha hoyinnirn, containing *8 acre*, more 

| of less, irmt is the name tract of land eon. 
. veyod by E. JT. JohtVson, Commissioner, to 
1 IJ. W. McGehce Jnnnary 7, 1**10, by deed 
■ recorded in Book C-W at page 225. Robeson 
County Registry. 

! Ihat**l tfi% JulV G, 1923. 

) JOHN W. McGEHEE. 
Executor *f the Estate of H. W. McGcheo. 

McTntyre, Lawrence & Proctor 
Attorneys for Executor. 7-20.u Mons. 

EXTRA VALUES 
ALL WOOL SUITS 

I AND OVERCOATS 
v.; $23.50 1 

j SUIT AND TROUSERS : 

; 
' 

$29.50 
FALL STYLES NOW ON DISPLAY 

CHAS. P. MaeALLISTER 
:-jg rs^si7r^7m^JM 

Big Free Premium Offer 

i -mm 

MAJE^fc 
i. 

-st sm 

Here is five new model Great Maje tic, the finest Range tlei btolf. 

Uses less fuel yet bakes perfectly. AH copper reservoir gives *bJNt 

dant hot water all the time without extra filet. Humisired Milt picrtfelf- 
ed to“p requires little work, Beautiful throughout with h'e*yy NKWmt 
Trnrwhtnf >—doors and splasher hack paiieled1 in White, GWy °&i§2r 
Enamel if desired. Has rustless floor rest? large warmingcftsets; 
open end ash pan, and oven door that will fup^fert my woigfitt pm cod 
ciV it. 

Te eftry woman, who boyes a Majestic Range at our 

Demonstration Week (all this w*«k) >ve wfll give abaohltdy mitor 

out cost a set ol POLISHED SOLID COPPER }VAKE ?/ e*qmn#e de- 

fi«n. Rvery woman falls in love with it on sight. Whether yuu Wjf 
or 

not, don't fail to come in and see this beautiful set, illustrated 
above. 

i 
^-— ... .... 

Or if vou prefer, we will i?ive. free, to every purchaser ot a Majestic 

iL«t w^thip set of SPECIAL MAJESTfC WARE. TMa wo*der7J 
ly serviceable ware, illustrate* above 

is well Known t6 thav&fttf 
Majestic Rnnice owner . It is the highly prized, extra heavy, ohffinte 

Majestic nit, tie same as furnished lie fore the Wat. 

This Week Only 
During Factory Exhibit of 

«• 

The Range With a 

Reputation 
WE WILL GfVE WITHOUT COST TO EVERY PURCHASER 

OF A MAJESTIC RANGE HER CHOICE OF ONE OF THE 

BEAUTIFUL SETS OF WARE ILLUSTRATED BELOW. 

Otar $toire will be the most interesting place in town next week. You 

#iH meet many of your friends and neighbors here. We don’t want 

anybody to miss seeing this beautiful hew model Majestic Range and 
the exquisite polished solid copper set of special Majestic ware, eith- 
er of which at the buyer’s choke, is to be given aW£y from to every 

purchaser of a Majestic range ne£t week. 

Ar experienced expert from the Majestic factory Will b£ in the store 
all week. He will gladly show you the many new features Of the 

Majestic range. Whether yoil buy or not you will be welcome. 

Don’t fail to come! 

ECONOMY IN THE LONG RUN 

Any house, wife ought to consider well the cooking and wearing qual- 
ities, the fuel economy and the appearance of the range she buys. 
Remember that it is a lasting purchase—you are buying for a long 
time. NO purchase for the home is more important than the kitchen 

range. You cook oh it three times a day, every day In the /ear. 
Your peace of mihd and the health, energy and contentment of your 

hev^ehold dc-end on the heftOr Cooking that a Majestic Range will 

enable you to db every meal. 

It is false economy to buy a kitchen range that Wears out quickly and 

often makes the be ccfail. The only true economy is economy 

to the lung run. Tkereir ’as the economy of the Majestic. It cuts 

down fuel and repair bilk and its long life of never-failing efficiency 
makes it cost less per year than any other range in the world. 

REMEMBER—IT’S ONE WEEK ONLY! 

Our big Free Premium Offer is good only this week while the factory 

representative is here. — 

Be sure to come in. R will cost you nothing to look. 

Stephens and Barnes 
FAIRMONT, N. C. 

.. ^ . _ I 


